
 

HOLY FAMILY JUNIOR NATIONAL SCHOOL 
 

Work List for First Class 
15th – 19th June 

 

For children attending SEN/EAL/Reading Recovery: 
Please e-mail your SEN/EAL/Reading Recovery teacher directly for individually tailored 

work. E-mail address list on website or Click Here 
*Please ensure the children are supervised at all times as some of the links we have 

attached have ads. Thank you * 
 

Literacy Phonics: Phonics: /ir/ sound Brainstorm words, create sentences using 
words, draw pictures for 5 ‘ir’ words, clap sounds and syllables, play 
charades 
 
Complete /ir/ page in Jolly Grammar Book p. 66 – write words with /ir/ 
and draw pictures to go with them. See below for dictation words and 
sentences. 
 
Spellings: yet, hid, wept, skirt, girl, shirt, first, of, eight, birthday. 
 
Dictation: Read out these six words to the children and encourage your 
child to write the word to the best of their ability. Children are 
encouraged to s-t-r-e-t-ch out the word and listen for each sound in the 
word before writing. Then read out the three sentences and the 
children will write them out given sufficient time in between each 
word/sentence to write it. This week’s dictation words and sentences 
can be written into Jolly Grammar book p. 66: 

1. dirt 
2. stir 
3. sir 
4. third 
5. thirty 
6. bird 
7. The girl is thirsty. 
8. When is your birthday? 
9. I have a green skirt and red shirt. 

 
Grammar: Word Web (p. 67) 
How many words can you think of that you could use instead of ‘said’? 
Write the words in the spaces of the word web. 
 
Video with examples of alternatives to ‘said’: 
https://youtu.be/zajin6nnUkk 

https://www.holyfamilyjns.ie/su_media/documents/o_1e4jnjcab1gpd6f9a331ql4ra2a.pdf
https://youtu.be/zajin6nnUkk


 
Interactive Word Search for alternatives to ‘said’: 
https://www.twinkl.ie/go/resource/alternative-words-for-said-
interactive-word-search-tg-252-newlink 
 
Reading: ‘Dance Shoes for GG’ and ‘Camper Van Fun’ are available 
online on http://wonderland.cjfallon.ie.  Click ‘Stage 2’ and scroll 
across. Activities to support both readers can be found on the 
‘Interactives’ menu in Stage 2.  If you have completed these readers 
here are some more reading materials: 
 
Oxford Owls Readers (pick the appropriate level) : 
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/ 
 
Writing: 
Practice letter formation using a variety of materials – e.g. chalk, 
markers, pencil and paper. Pay particular attention to the direction of 
letters, making tall letters tall and making sure letters with tails e.g. g, j, 
p, q, y sit on the line with the tail underneath. 
 
Write a story about your ideal holiday / a dream holiday. 
 
Comprehension: 
New Treasury 1, page 84, Book Review. Your child should be given 
plenty of time to read the review. After it has been read at least once, 
the questions following the comprehension on page 85 should be 
attempted. 
 

Maths You can sign up for free access to the children’s Maths book (Planet 
Maths) by going to www.folensonline.ie and following the steps below 
1. Click ‘Register’ and select ‘Teacher’. 
2. Fill in a username, email and password. 
3. For Roll Number use the code: Prim20. 
 
Tables: Continue with next set of subtraction tables.  
 
Mental Maths: 
•Counting in 2s, Counting in 5s, Counting in 10s, forwards and 
backwards. Start on a number and count on 10. 
• Start on a number and count on 5 numbers i.e. I am starting on 12 
and counting on 5 numbers 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17. Try different 
variations i.e. start on a number and count back 5 numbers. 
• Write a number on a piece of paper, encourage your child to guess 
the number. Give hints as to what the number could be i.e. this is a 
double-digit number, there is a straight line in this number, double six is 
this number (number is 12). Alternatively write a number on a piece of 
paper, show your child a small corner of the number and encourage 
your child to guess the number 
 

https://www.twinkl.ie/go/resource/alternative-words-for-said-interactive-word-search-tg-252-newlink
https://www.twinkl.ie/go/resource/alternative-words-for-said-interactive-word-search-tg-252-newlink
http://wonderland.cjfallon.ie/
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/


Hit the button – number bonds, doubles, halves (up to 20) 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button  
 
Word Problems 

1. Discuss/show how many different ways you can make 10c using 
any number of coins. 

2. A Pokémon card costs 12c. How many Pokémon cards can I buy 
with 40c, and how much money will I have left over? 

3. A banana costs 11c. How much will it cost me if I buy 3 bananas? 
4. An apple costs 10c. How much money will I spend if I buy 5 

apples? 
 
Number line work 

1. 2 + 7 = __ 
2. 11 + 3 = __ 
3. 9 + 2 + __ = 11 
4. 4 + 4 + 4 = __ 
5. 20 – 9 = __ 

 
Money: 
Use labels to label a price on various items under 50c (e.g. fruit and 
vegetables, toys, pencils). Select two or three items and put them on 
the table. Your child should add up the cost of each item and gives the 
total. Amend the prices of each item based on ability. 
 
Discuss what happens in a shop. Create a pretend shop at home. Role-
play in the shop to give your child an opportunity to handle money, add 
up the price and make change. Swap roles between customer and 
shopkeeper as you see fit. 
 
Complete Planet Maths pgs. 152, 153, 154. 
 

Gaeilge Theme: Ócáidí Speisialta – An Trá 
You can sign up for free access to Bua na Cainte’s interactive 
programme, for a limited period, by going to www.edco.ie/bua and 
following the steps below: 
1. Select the file which suits your computer PC or Mac 
2. Select the class level you require and then click on it to start a 
download of the file. 
3. Once the download has completed, click on the file to install and 
follow the on-screen instructions. 
4. A Bua na Cainte icon will appear on your desktop. Once you select 
this icon a login page will open where you will need to enter the below 
details: 
Login: trial 
Password: trial 
 
*Bua na Cainte is quite a large file and will take up quite a bit of storage 
on your computer 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button


 
Complete Lessons 1 and 2 “Ócáidí Speisialta – An Trá” on Bua na Cainte, 
however if you are having difficulty accessing it or if you would like 
some additional tasks, here are some other activities: 
 
Read and learn the vocabulary in Bua na Cainte book p. 94. 
Colour in the picture and complete the wordsearch. 
 
Cad a fheiceann tú? https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/roi-t-t-11650-
powerpoint-samhraidh-cad-is-feidir-leat-a-fheiceail 
 
Gaeilge games and TV shows available at: 
https://www.cula4.com/en/ 
https://www.tg4.ie/en/player/categories/childrens-tv-shows/ 
 

SPHE My Friends: Fiona and Fionn – SPHE workbook p. 29 
My bag of bravery – SPHE workbook p. 30 
 
Discuss the topics with your child as suggested in the workbook. 
 
Be Brave, Little Penguin – https://youtu.be/f4TnDma78Oo 
 

Arts Visual Arts 
How to draw a sandcastle 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3IUG-Vqlnpo 
 
Music 
Listen to the song “In Summer” and sing along. Lyrics appear on screen. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rnEB2F_v_cE 
 

Exercise Virtual Sports Day: 
Your child’s teacher will send you on a PowerPoint with a number of 
activities that can be completed at home for Virtual Sports Day. You’ll 
also be sent a scoresheet and a blank certificate. 
 
Recommended websites for exercise: 
 
PE with Joe Wicks: https://www.thebodycoach.com/blog/pe-with-joe-
1254.html 
 
Cosmic Yoga: https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga 
 
GoNoodle: https://app.gonoodle.com 
 
Dancing with Kidzbop 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKE0Xnj818IDaHvIcRiq0Bg 

 

 

https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/roi-t-t-11650-powerpoint-samhraidh-cad-is-feidir-leat-a-fheiceail
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